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r . froiicnnlnot. They don't
t Tti , srnwl keeps ot not. They

).i'i'lt lei atone. They tike to test
twrl iu shade tree, and at willing
to r around with the shade; but
atestn ixtrtjoft eanoyt then. They

tnv. tjrj Jay. Having aernm
ttfliktrl the trlmnnharit return of Reed

f Mala to Die Hows, they are
rfetumlTM bow, with nil thetr

chars, (eristic lack of energy, to tcntt-silvsst-

Indiana. Illinois and Ohio,
nttd iktf Mm to be determined that
the tteolrcans of those Ftates shall
have matter! all their own nay. But
they hats not come to nny such

forae a matter of fart, and
iu spite of appearances the Democratic
ntwikfen ara not Inactive in the Interest
of the rUrroHUcnn party. Thetr palm
lam nt been crossed. They hare not
i!wM their party. They have received
bo part of the fat fried out of the pro-tecte-

Interests. They arc too fat to
take fat. They are Mm ply a lot of

fellows. They lounge
about headquarters, lazily, ami go ottt
hetwten acta to we a man. Then they
return to their box (for they are a box-patt- y

ta full (IreMi and !v.e and sleep
aad dream dreamt of success at the
polls. Waking again, they bustle a
Utile, drowsily, to no good purposeto
no purpose, Indeed and soon tlwy fall
to sleep again at the old stand, and
again dream drewm of State redeemed
from the Republican rascals ot the
HKKtt regime redeemed without effort
of any Mad. Awakening again for an
Instant they observe, in a dreamy sort
of way, the Hermhllcan party, under
the leadership of Quay, pocket picking
the rote of another State, or ttuder the
1 adeisttlp of ItuWRt.t. and his Inlqut-tiiu- s

committee doing some shameful
act of partisan piracy, or led by IIkko
committing political burglaty In broad
daylight. for a moment they are In-

fluenced by a tense of the oiiirageouinssa
rf these evidences of Ilepubltcan per-v- t

rsetirts sod shameless a Joked in i , i 1

actually occasionally raise Utile on'-cij- ;

but they always go to sleep tgHln
sob. TMnklua: of these lJuitocr.Ulc
maaagen makes us drowsy. Content-platto- s

of them has wade us too buy to
get angry.

THK 1XRi'BNENT DEMOCRAT Is
making bis appearance In every part of
the country. He has bioksn out viru-knti- y

ia the Alexandria (Vs.) Conctes-slen-

ttfstrtct, and there are stows;
symptoms of a Valw tadepeadent erup-
tion in Kaxiialis old district. Uut In
New Jersey the Independent dodge is at
a discount There the Democrats stand
up to the trough, fodder or no fodder.
They are Hue blues. They are all
wool and a yard wkle. And McAuoo
is the Wet and the Uueet of them.
Faithful and able he has done his duty
welt in Congress; has been one of the
wisest of the Democratic leaders, and
baa won a national reputation. He de-
serves much of his party: but wis Dem-
ocratic constituents, led to it by skill-
ful manipulation by tnanwciug wdlll-dan-

have refused htm a renosHlas-tio- n

have shelved him put him out
cf lae way. Provoked by this action,
his friends have been Inaietiss: that be
shall beooBHi an Independent candidate,
but be refuses to listen to them. He
renMes to alt solleiutions of this kiwi
by saying: "I eannot entertain the
proposition. I eannot aoeept the sup
port of liapttblicans in opposition to
my own party. I am a Democrat and
eannot afford to eoHipsomise my posi-
tion on the great questions of the day
which divide the two great palldeal
pardtra. I shall remain true to the
ptbacifues and organuatioa of tbtf
matocratie party." ItcAooo. ,oo4
and true, bully fur you.

TjtK Xbw Yonii Tribuia says that
J.anm.LOW' pubriahers have bjasaoit
wbh tntotioa that one of hU moat

peatsna. "The Usdlding of the
JfMr," has proved to be a cause of
oMnHst, mi they e gaw to have hi
wflgkt mlmL Is Use Nwieioa of tno
salg. psjwt taw U aookca of as Uw
vrnnaslMir of Use skip, while the
ywwg lady who Is going out ia Use
vessel o Its initial voyage as a mhninav
ajy to the Fiji islands is represented
as being the elder sister, a good deal
heckled but very good, of the young
hms. The ship builder sings:

aftassiwf pw vwi mm ni v i

fesnjr of Irabu .Bd Gearctailitsa!

er.taau oumttu -

ilS tli Jutw lkftrinriMlMd fco th mm

JurjJsrer ae4 Toe aU aatf (or HJI.
Tan tiaaer wwafl
aviaasiea ihe roenn man heard.

takaeataanjlaria wa SEs
Wal at ttit on Iks iudi luuu

iriaee wear the tdtasw jihiw

wasasabar ears uf a Siu4 at asSNr
f

c llliltulr
lOW WU ktit ! iresafrUag Ba,

tomSSHm towSTaissk farau aaT twufce

jsfjejajisnlsg as. elOld ia Tbe iu of

tKL2X2L,
fet&V M eMIet M 4V hiJtkDftf
ere quite Improper.

x 8cxaxo Lw, is sis Bcadfori.
ff, aatapk wsos MtM'oir Qcar's I)n

rwmpnw egeaaVlaVrp rw p ennnjBjgeSfs vnnnjnnnf rP

f a fatt to hm PeoAajlvaata
i: "I nxosdowd WSl

rgaaaalrw asmW eiWr ea9 ggsgsjsaa' r awms 4nW

nlaaas" eaP wpataa'rn' WmPJj wratn"' e a

If to you I vaa hwg Is d4soor
U 1M MMte annaaw U &a.

"k. RsM IMtTltt Vgalsaa ft jgettOi aaUsnVrlew lr ernHg
M, as aoff MtN smal tsVM

jlvsnii 'cmtp :n lfifi by improper
rncsns 'hat during his service in the
Senate be attempted to alter a pnhlie
record for a corrupt pnipesjt, and ao
forth. Tint what of ml rMs Every-
body know that Di.s1Af n cor-
rupt mart, o1wdy doubted trm fact
at the time of his nomination. He was
nominated because he wag not honest
The topnWhMrta of PwrtrsylvntiH Ah
dlstrotreaty !n publtc affairs, and Would
fmt rwttnlt an holteat man to live In
ttelt party. Tlrey take to the (Jtat
and tlttAXATftn kind of men m
iMrttttttly a dwks take to water. The
RepnfrA party everywhere b) a party

of hypocrite and poetical bomttets;
bwt low JVspwWlcans of CAtunKtm
pfotrlsc am tire moat nnpHfWtfwen
prllllrlans In the t'nlon.

Ttii' JTfsw Your Frmrm .TnnrTtal
y: "tn rmr own days there ha

arisen a school of wooten, 1

by men. who dnmatrd female 'enforce.
msnt' that Is, the right to put them
ehrs on a footrnt of eqrmHty with

men. tt is pntery pagan Thy do
not know it, but It Is a movement that
will put women back Into thmr comll-llo-

during the old heathen lime. Re-sm-

for women lingers stttl as a rnmlt
of ChrttHan principles, though the
principles lhrmetves have deparleil
from polite society. The simulacrum
will endure for a while, but It will soon
lall. Then women, placed on a footing
of conflict with men. and no longer
surrounded by tbe sacred circle of the
chutch, will And that Ibey are not
strong enough to cope with the sterner
se.x, to whom they would become
staves, like those of ancient times."

Tmk iMM.Tnns akr on Congressman
Cax.nok's track determined to run htm
down. Twenty little Itepublrcan papers
of bis district bare declared war upon
him; ami still they come; ami now-ter- rible

to relate 'the lloopsrstown
JftntM le llonllne the blsck (tag of re-

volt. It stood out long. It endured
Cankon with patience for months; but
at lost was compelled to take the flold
at.tl assault the columns of the dirty
mouth with All its noble army of two
hundred subsctlbers. Charge, Stanley,
charge '

Tux Dtmotrat, published at Illcli-moa-

Ya., Is a new paper, price one
rent. I'auk JIcCaiitt and Urn 1.
Owiur are the editors. It Intends to be
a rattler In Its way. Of Fhaxk Ilrun
It says: "After Xr.-lluxi- has given bis
theory of being art Independent candi-
date a full trial iu tbe Klgblli district
bis political obi cijules may bi celebrated
sf ter tbe manner of bis famous name-
sake, Uon whose monument a wag
wrote tbe following couplet-
"Beneath this iloBe, conmoalr callwl tomh,
Imrrnkia ned Wt lie tbnt ooeatltiit!

Unas."

1MKSIDKNT If AHHlailX l going Yest
to help the ltepubllcans. He wilt
vMt Oalesburg, HI., on October 8, ami
proceed from there, with a lot of little
speeoLes, to Topeka, Kan., -- "During
bis journey bo will work the soldier
racket for all It U wottb," says honest
but slangy Jokk. We have no doubt
of It, for be is a very artful little fellow,
up to all tbe tricks of tbe politician's
Hade.

Sam Small baa been lecturing on
temperance at Atlanta, On., ami lias
beta saying some funny aad a good
many rouirU things. "Talk to me about
high license or any other compromise
with the llftuor trslHcl" he eselaliued.
"Talk about appealing to the con-
sciences of the iHwple' I'd as soon ap-
peal to a roll of sole leather. Too tough
to dent and too hollow to hurt."

PERSONAL.
Henry Ward Iteocher's average weight

was I'M pounds.
llufua II. King, who died at CaUkill

reeentiy at the age of TO years, was one
of the aiMS wbo so raselutely voted for
Ouneral Cram at the National Hermit
llcaa Convention in 1880. and was the
owner uf one of tbe commemorative
medals.

At the eutler's feast at Sheffield the
other day Lord Woolseley, in address-
ing tbe yeomanrv cavalry, advised them
to make themselves good shots and

to right on foot, because tbe day
of ggbtias; on horseback in Laglaad
were past and gone.

Frank Stockton, the novelist. Uvea ia
a omy house at Madison, X. J. He
is H methodic U man in hU literary
work, devoting the earlv part of each
day to his writing. At times he suffers
from weak eyes, and on such nccaatons
he dictates bis stories to his wife.

As be grows older P. T. lWrnum
seems to become wore interested in
theological aid religions questions, tie
has juat had a lively eosUoverey with a
Bckigefurt Methodist elefgymau in re-
gard to the proper mode of kaeoisg
Sunday. Tfee clergy wan says ho has
come put ahead, but Mr. Hmuwi won't
have it that way at all; the parson sim-
ply had ao case, he says. The hrsov-ttfc-st

outsider is apt to remark Uut ao
waller which is cottact, the ami teat
show oa earth is advertised all the

It ia said that the drop of colored
blood is the vehas of XUe. taanahi Du
was. Use only ttsusmrrisai daughter of
the yonsffer Ouaaai, ahjaws wore coo
ssicuouaJr is hr fnsBtnrios asd fea
tuaea than it does Is that of her UIimuI-ott- s

fatbor, who U only an octosoon,
sd, tisswesute. Use tinge of oaiar is his

GSikliea omrbt to be istercessibla.
Tsn tlnW slater of Jeaonle hecasie Mute.
Unansna sosne years ago. and ia

as being vety eouestrie asd
ry fond of girtatios. Tfeetr mother,

who Is astil ttvtng, ia a BusaUa priaonss.
They tail this liule story of Mrs. Ur

Moare, taough wits scel- -

ISsjI njanannw oaaao unos her nse
SMaWad UiraaUy: WsiUsg is a MasaVs

oss day, she asked the
e you ever wad 'tmeie Tosas

msU He was wstwiHssut h
woum ssewasiHwa of jtss. ssowe,
gsa) ho vaassd to ssv ue sanst lot siss
tnbf . And so he trb hi axel f getiiug
vstv and as so sssasssesed "hYeti. sm
ssactly, a'am-- Not as you osigfcl My
'auad It.' but I've tried to, wa'am."

Mrs. Bebtcce FbAer of Council Bluffs,
aova. whA hat btscoaau the wife of
Francis Muapsy, the tsmjsrinra aooa-H-e,

w aVacahneo as "a strsst cssgsaisg
vosmb. decidedly h sn4"nut a taula
above modi ma sue and a brunette "
iaV) wa a regular latrndaBtsAeir. Mur
Bjay'a Mb Berimes nitierhasa at Couajeri
Passsi, asd belsg a siaoanl twmssarasoa
aaWssssUi kumdt she MtaalyaosiisstaJto
aaasst him ia his work. It mas awU
ksoss Uhat Mr sAi Hu. FiaJaor wees
sot Hvlsg hastily s sose

nssnaw iwu bMbV BMnnnm. ,annWawyawan''
i iHs iianTsTnBllsl all

aFeJaMaP awVa WHjffm Usw wnsw

pwar7
Mttfmky
unuTtafaaotw --- JresD aVsjjgeWWl
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II 0 7 EL ARRIl 'ALS.
MitTi.iiun -- A. T. Calkins, ,. B (.-if-

trrt S KmiTin. Sew York; C. n. CrstfrtH-k- .

I.yfrebbnTir: V. T. JUrarton and wtfe.
Ata.: n. c. rofmaim, crdmnxi,

OS.: W. A . Moerey. tt , and rfolm Path m,
Arsoarria.

ffntltmitl o Reynotd. Port ervK M

f ; M. Kosenstoek srt A Jt. nonaMwn.
Ssw.Tot1i; ft". f1nt.rM, itsttfont; Mtl-ro-

SoNtS, Brooklyn... Jm. .. W. Ktanwry, Amsterdam.
. Y.; K. !, tnmpert, onn ft. Rermeity

St.i1 PhtMp .1. (VRetlley, 5ew Torn; J. S
IhtpfH .Tennessee: VintTwla Fletwhet, Sew
Orltsns; Jlrs. Ann K. Wells, South Csro-He- ;

R. Murctine, Sew Tork.
ftrjjw (teo. W. etmr, Mew Tork; P. W.

IBrSs, Brsof.it .1 oils, t'oronato: ras. K.
Brtfgs. Briffirs, Mew York.

Shnrrham -- M fVRrlenand Mrs. O'Brien,
Toneha, Ksn.: .tern, ftnnter snd wife. Miss
K. Flwtrfet, Nst Onnter, natts Tet.

XnrmniH W. L. AbNrtt, Plttshnrs;;
9. .M. white, .Wor.ieomeTy, Ala.: W h.
Hosklns, Memphis: .Ismes (Hln, Phlls-rttlbh-

K. C .htertiag snd Mtss rWllog,
M. l.onts

Arlipptoni. A. Chamber. PUtsbnrr:t . HMghes sml Ihartes Watrimv Nr,r
Votk: ;. A.Bst're. Jt. Loots: E 0.- - Purlin
mil wife, Xwts rTaeHet Ctert. nsefr.1.
Loiin : J. B. ItnMe, H'llllamsnork Pa.: W.
9. rsiks. Allsats; J It. nnepnard. Msron,
(is : i' K. Ink. ColnmMana, Ohio; W. R.
Ilnilen and wife, Bedford Springs.

,tr-- R. I. Coffin smt wife, Memphis.
Term ; M. A. Bell, Urt Hopkins, Brook-
lyn.

KbMt-- C K. csndee and Ifugh Boor-nta-

Mew York; U. B. Christie, Omaha;
II. (. SprtawT, Bnffaro; t. A. Shttton,
Mew Tork; T. M. Rarle, Menleo, M. Y :
M. R. Reed ami J. A 1'erry, V. ?. M.

(imifrrg'i 0. O. TMtleti, New York; i.
It. Briahsm. Ielt, Ohio; A.
Chreso: John .Mnpdltti nl 3. A. Mon-cur-

StstTord ( ounlv, V.
R iMrif Issse J. Brown, tlarrtstmrg,

Ps.; Albert lvy ami Mrs. I. Zerfos, Mew
York; II. O. Crittenden ami S. Newsetn,
Oeorgla: W. C Ilsrrison, Chleagn; C

Wstertown, M. T.; R. C. Cottrell,
Jtmes A, Kldy, Charles II. Btredlck, K. W.
1 1 la bee atrd P. S. KsbII, Newport, H. I.;
Benjamin Hilton. Mew Jersey; Henry
Wsfker, West Virginia.

MED AND BLAINE. '

Comment nnit Cnmnnrliinn t)j-- ffonh
IVeltsler nnil DnvliI l,eTnlpj-- .

f)vm ,'Ve-Jr-AW- " In .fundap JlrrmH.
So many people have recently been

making comparisons between Speaker
Heed and Secretary lllalne. and these
comparisons, with tho comments apper-
taining thereto, are so contradictory and
based so much upon personal and psrty
prejudices, that It seems well to have re-
course to a disinterested authority.
Turn to Webster's dictionary, and what
are tho comments that you II ml there
upon lllalne and Heed! Here they are,
transcribed rrrhnHm:

1H.AIN, neuter. Sanon, Bleeeoe; Danish,
BMa. A nustute: n liMoiis a tKter. In
farriery, a blsWr growing on the root of
the tongue, against the vr1Hlpl!e, wbtch
swells so as to stop the breath.

Minn, neuter ISsxon, llrHl, Reo.1;
Creek, Itletli; Jatiili, Itlel; Uollilc, Raus;
Frcnrh, Roseau: Irish, Readan, rirohably
allied to Rod J

I. The eomroon nam of many aqnatle
iiIkt.u, most ot them Urtr grasses with
bolli.w jointed sterna, sueh as the rmnmon
reid of the genus l'hragmites, t formerly
Amnio.) the bamboo, etc. Tnetmrrmt
Is of ihe ius gprfamm; the Indian
OowlnK-ree- of tbe gsntis Caniu.

3. A luush-a- l pipe, reeds btln am lently
used for lust rumen's of rnudc.

it. A little tule, tbrouvh which a haut-
boy, bassoon or elarlnnet Is blown.

I. Jtu arrow ss made of a reed headed.
5. Tbatcb.
a. A wearer's Instrument for separating

the threads of the arp.
Sow. will anybody aay that Sir. Web-

ster, tbe author of tbe standard diction
ary, was not a man of political sagacltv,
a jvrotdtet ? There Is only one Item In
the whole detail of bis analysis that at
this day I would object to. anil that Is
whet i; lie says that I teed belongs to the
neuter gender. Illalue may belong to
the nouttr gender, as bo Is written
down, but Ited. 1 submit. Is masculine
to the last degree, lihlno's ancestry,
It will be noticed, aiu only Saxon ami
Danish, whereas I teed, with some Saxon
and Danish connections Iu a remote
period, adds the classic ancestry of
Creek, Gothic. French and Irish, and
It will be noticed that In Irish bis name
was Identified with tbe roil, Iu tbe
United Hates bis name is Identified
with tbe gavel and tbe whip. The
evolution ia easy and natural. On tbe
attributes assigned to lllalne by the
great lexicographer, let the reader form
his own judgment. But wbo can doubt
tbe accuracy of Mr. Webster's analysis
of 3Ir. 1 teen's comprehensive character "f

1. Auuatlc plants. This must be
prophetic of tbe Speaker's order ban-
ishing all intoxicating lhiuors from tbe
House restaurant. 2 ami a. Every-
body must have noticed the music that
Mr. Heed has recently made, not only
in tbe House of Itepreseotatives, but In
Msiee, in bis own Congressional dis-
trict, and especially among tbe other
great men uf Maine, i. An arrow as
of a reed-beade- An arrow by all
means, aad a Itaod-beade- but not a
Heed with a feather-bead- . A bakl-beade- d

arrow, let us say. 5. Tbateb.
Iiy all moaos. Thatch Is always on
tor, and Heed scouts to be on top now
Uyond question. The only regrettable
etrcumataaee suggested by this defor-
mation is tbat there is very little thatch
on top of Ur. Heed. 6. Whether a
weaver's inaUuuuwt or not, Hr. Heed
has woven a wonderful web. He has
separated both warf and wail, and
brought them together at will, just as
he needed them for the purpose of
weaving his particular legislative
fabric.

T81 DIJWUMtlOat
Ursndwosaer notssi. wees she was a girt.
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IHEANTMOTTERTLAW.

l1ertlnr Qnesttons That tvm rtsre
to hf Determined fmest ft.

Assistant Attomey nenetwl ft the
Poatotwce Derjartment TyMr h bHlv
engaged preparing a gwefal ehYular
for the guMance of postal ofrrctals re-

garding the enact eottsirnetton. to be
put npnn the Ami Ixfltery lr (n all
the qrrtttotrs that may arise ntkrrer It
Two of the most Important question
h Is considering is wbwtbet the law
would prevent the mailing of mwspa-per- s

contalnins- - advertlwwrestg ot raf
ties at church fairs or anrrowncfng th
results of such raffles, and also Whether
papers offering prltts for gweaafftg or
voting or similar srhemes an mailable.

.Tudge Tyner has dectrred that bswk
numbers of papers containing lottery
advertisements, or foreign papers con
talnlng such advertisements, cannot be
mailed, though It Is probable tho law
will be enforced with considerable ills-e-

Hon with regard to foretarn parvrs.
It Is the Inttnt of the lw to prohibit
the uae of the msiis to loltrrv com-
panies In the United State, or in foreign
countries where such companies drw
custom from this country, and thus a
Mexican or. Cansdlan paper would b'
cxclmbwl. ltot It is not likely that s

pnbtrslrerl In France or Italy and
advertising lotteries in those oountttei
would be , though umlir 'i
strict construction of the law thev

come within the proklbt ory
provls4ons.

IAD TO FI8HT AT ALL HAZARDS,

Ami Hie Olllrer CAiuld Not Prevent
II tin from Sheeting.

There was an exciting lime last even-
ing as tbe steamer Pent landed at Its
witarf. Wm. White, a brother of
"Hetldy" White, and a man by the
name of Thomas O'Neill became In-

volved In aright, but were separated by
friends and eltterrs on tbe steamer. The
minute, however, they bad crossed the
gang-plan- ami while the wharf was
crowded with people, they renewed tbe
dlillcully, and for tbe second time they
were separated by Ofllcers Treadwefl
nml Hlnck.

Hofore the officers could prevent him
OVNelll puHtil a revolver anil delilier
ately shot nt White, the lmll passing
thioueb the rleshv part of tbe arm.
O'Neill wag arrested and looked up at
the Fourth Precinct stntlon, and Dr.
Winters was summoned to ntteml
White, after which ho was removed to
bis home.

O'Neill appeared In the Police Court
this attcrnoon with his attorney, Frank
Clear, and waived preliminary exami-
nation and Andrew Gleason became bis
bondsman In the sum of KH) for ap-
pearand) before the grnml jury.

OFFICER GRANT'S READINESS.

He Made nn Arrest Which l'rbliy
I'revsnled Triigedy

Oeorge Carter, a young colored mtn,
went Into a store In Trantou Pisco on
Saturday and threatened to shoot an-

other man with whom be bail hails
quarrel. UlHier Grunt was netr hi
band and lies id the threat made liv
Csttir. He weht into tbe store mil
found a 88 calibre revolver In Cart-r- 's

pocket.
Carter was Wore Judge .Miller this

morning and was lined fOO. His attor-
ney, Mr. Hicks, said be would Ilka to
have some witnessofbeanl.

"If you swore the whole United
States.'1 twld Judge Miller. It would
make no difference with tne. This man
threatened to shoot another mn, ami
tbe weapon he proposed doing it with
wss found In bis pocket."

Ill NiincrlMteiKtctit I'orler'a I'lmm.
The depsrture of Superintendent of

tbo Census Porter for Europe last Sat-

urday ifuve rise to a question as to who
should set as Superintendent during bis
absence, us there is no Assistant Super-lnten-len-

and no provision is made by
law for tbe nlieoace ot tbe bead of tbo
bureau. Secretary Noble, however,
found a Matute applying to all branches
of the Government service, by which
tbe cblut clerk can perform tbe duties
of tbe absent Superintendent. Chief
Clerk Albert Y. Chllds will, therefore,
be designated to act as Superintendent
of Hie Census. Secretary Noble

himself as well satisfied with tbe
present working of tbe Census llureau,
despltu all criticism.

The lrvIJot ut Church.
President Harrbmn, ia company with

Mrs. Dlnimlck, attended divine services
at tbe Church of tbe Covenant yester-
day morning. Tbe Hov. Nelson Mil-lar-

wbo has occupied tbe pulpit dur-
ing Dr. Hamlin's absence, preached an
iaterestlng sermon on the subject, "Im-
portance of Iateillveaee In Heiigioo."
Tbe Hev. Dr. Hamlin, pastor of tbe
church, has been abroad for tbe past
four months, and la expected to return
en tbe 3d of October, and on the follow-
ing Sunday will resume his pastoral
duties. Tbe Suuday-sebou- l will also
reassemble on tbe same liete.

Struck Ul Valuer.
Ueorge While, a flftee

colored boy, was before Judge Miller
this afternoon charged with bitting his
father ia the bad witu a atone. Tbe
father asked biw to give bis mother
some money from his week's earsJtuji
us iMUurday night when he decliaed,
threatened to run away asd started
through the keek yard. Mr. White ran
after him when tbe boy turned asd hit
Man with a stose. Judge MftWr im-
posed a sum of ISO.

L'auui a KMf ua lit AntuaaaUt.
These was a tucht os Jflefeher Hill bast

Sight betKeesidadsh Lander asd ttoat-nfere- y

Howard, hath colored, ia which
Ihe last earned was seriously cut with a
ksife. Howard was takes to sis home,
whose his woeuad were dressed by Dr.
Jttssaos. fastirr is ia custody at the7tiJ Prnaiaie bjI.

Howard was gives thirty days is jail
this afternoon.

Moan MiM to &.
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a good story the otkt-- r day. He had
bees ordered to go after as India who
was selling wbiskv to his dusky friead.
Alter he cawiud the warrior ne gave
hssa a loeg haouase eat has depravity of
hit conduct. Alter 1 binning sUsbaiy
has hsM hawed aid

"Aie't dswe so way I ess get hebeai
outer Vhhtr"

"Ko osw ess sets you sow but God,"
sW ssjgaaaaj geaayBBBjyBBj

TfcaV $riwi4e lal attsOiy,
ft iMMnVlatttf t MHfeT. ! g IU Ulifcljf jQlt

"1riJ-6- oi, he goad sWal Ute Uncle
saw so ose ever see hist.''
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wa m vmu ai suae so were u smut
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A NEW SDBDBB.

enlej rleltnts to rue SMM in rrWttit-in- n

tots at Wholesale Prmesv
tvne of the most ehanrrtwc rocalMet

for snbnrhan residence is tfr MMr
esqrre plateau whfch is ktwttg M list

regios. Tire srlestr-tagr- s

of the locsllty ss a pteee of srjbw-ba-

rridenrc have hmg seat msag-nirr- d

1y shrewd Investors, awd g gtt
deal of the activity In swrmrtwn Im
provtments Is centered thnre. Tim latid
hss been nrsnfdett Into trttrfhttHf low,
streets have been opened ami tie re-
gion Is rendered easily sjoecMMe by
means of the electric road. In sdtHtlon
to tbe snburtwMt ettleTrrenrii which at
being established the proposed Metho-
dist I nlverslty will be built there. The
sit? selected for the university com-
mands extensive views of the firm scen-
ery for which this locality h famous,
stretching In one direction toward the
range of the Blue Mountains and in t

r toward the silver warara of tire
Potomnc ami the Vhglnla hills. Ad-
joining the grounds of the university
on the south ami eat Is an extensive
tfsci of land, which Is so favorably slt-ua- b

d that It has been purchased bv
Mr. John F. Waggaman. He has
made a subdivision of this tract Into
building sites and offers them for sale
at what be terms svndtcitte prices.

In recognition of the new university
ami In honor of tbe founder of .Metho-
dism tbe subdivision has been named
Wesley Heights. Instead of selling the
land to a syndnate Mr. Waggaman baa
adopted a method which saves to the
purchaser the additional cost tbat buy-
ing through a middle man would In-

sure and often the lots to the public on
the rame terms as would he asked of a
syndicate. Hu considers that this plan
recommends Itself to those wbo wish to
secure lands In the suburbs at reason-
able prices. He offers tbe land at
prices ranging from 10 to 15 cents a
foot, which he claims gives to the pur-
chasers tbe benefit supposed to be

by a combination of capital. Tbe
naturnl advantages of tbe location, both
in health, scenery ami accessibility, and
Its proximity to tbe city and tbe pro
posed Methodist University combine to
render tbe property a safe ami profit-
able investment.

The facilities for reaching tbts lo-

cality will of course be abundant when
the university Is built. At tiresent
there Is the Tonnalytown Klectrlb Road
and a railroad nlong tho Potomnc Is to
bo built. As compared with other
suburbsn subdivisions Iu this vicinity
Mr. Waggaman believes that Wesley
Heights offers fine Inducements not
only for Investon but for those desir-
ing to build homes.

The lit ly Knife,
Issbc Drown and Hlehnrd Gibson bad

a lively light In front of tbe latter's llr-cr- y

stable, coiner of I) and Third streets
Southwest, yesterday afternoon. Ilrown
was creating considerable disturbance
In front of the barn, when Gibson csme
out and n quested him to desist

of doing so Ilrown drew an uglv-lookin- g

knife and said tbat he proposed
to have Gibson's, scalp. In Hie truiu
which antiicd the stable keeper received
HVtml serious gashes, but be succe ded
In tt'cnrlng a cobble stone, with which
be knocked bis asssllantdown, llro.vn
was locktd up at the South Washington
station.

In the Police Court this afternoon
Judge Miller sent the defendant down
for thirty days.

No liTlilenrn AKUlnat the llnys.
Officer Flerson bail a Juvenile diet of

four boys In court this morning charged
with disorderly conduct. They were
found. It was alleged, throwing stones
on it vacant lot, between D ami K ami
Sixth and Seventh streets northeast.
Tli ore was ao proof that tbe boys bail
(brown stones, ami tbe ofHeer (lid not
see tin m. Judge Miller said that bo
was satisfied tbe boys had been throw-lo- g

stones, but be would have to dis-
miss tbe case.

To I'rovlile Suitable Letter lloxe
On Wednesday next tbe commission

appointed by the Postmaster General to
select a suitable letter box to be placed
In front of dwellings, will meet at tbe
PostotUce Department. Parties inter-
ested In plans ami models are expected
to give an explanation of there utility
before the commission, or else furnish
written descriptions. Postmaster John
M. Corse, of Itostoe, Is chairman of tbe
commission.

No IVouiler lihu Uouiplalneil,
Veronica Ulke bus written a letter to

tbe Commbwlnners complaining that
tbe grade In an alley running through
square 877 southeast baa been changed
so as to materially Injure eight bouses
which she owns on tbe alloy. The
grading was dime during bar absence
from the city. Not only was ber prop-
erty injured but upon ber return ii
was presented with tax-bill- s for tbe Im-
provement.

District I'uuuutKlonera' Orders,
An order was issued by tbe Commis-

sioners y directing that all persons
on the pay roll of the of
lend be transferred to the pay roll for
Utet work.

Orders were also issued for the
abollshsaest of tbe p rn petty yard at the
foot of New llampsbUe avenue, asd for
the repair of Thirty-seeoav- d street from
P attest northwest at a east of $1,538.73.

Tke itestte Wit Hwpty.
Mchsrd Sstotter, a colored wan, was

drunk asd disosderly os Sunday night,
ssd struck Oattcer Cusas with a beer
bottle after he had arrested sun. lie
had to pay a Use for drunkenness asd
asaaultisg as ofiur.
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rorsetn. Conill stfj.nn a taft: In tme.
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it.M a pair. 1 Ms Is s Meat make of rtetrrh
voraeis rn me worm.
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and It tt a pnlr.

ThempsoB's Olovs-Bltln- a Cortets, lit nil
stvies, nUHIIna m price from TSe $1.71 a
pair.

.soilotearerfirt rlttrng Ctentll Corsets, em
broWeted fn eolorwt Mia, lor $1 a pair.

.v rforva French-wove- n Corsets, long-wai-

ed,rolors white snd drnh, at the low prlie
of 75c a pair.

SO doten aviod quality Coweta, laee
trimmed, at Ste a pair. These are eatra tame.

mil line of Hall's Beatth Oorsets, colors
white and drab, prtte tl and Sl.SBa tlr.

Larce assortment ef Cot tet Waists for
ladle, mtes and children.

Kit) 0I.0VK8.
AM lMrOKTKK'S XlgTAKK.

To reduce his stock he has alren ns two
very ehetee lots ot ew iroods at abont ter
eent. lm than reawlsr prices, which we pro- -

pwo id niBinmiiB iu enr patrons in use man-
ner.

Ho. 1 Is a line quality Undressed 4 Datum
Glove, In ttrowtH, tans, slates aad Macks, In
all rises, from H to 7, at 7c a pain Imparted
to tetl at Ste.

Ho. 4 Is a Brie quality Moasqnetlre Stterie,
Mint ton lenstb In browns, tan, states ana
hlaeks, in rises from SI to 7, at STc A pair;

to sell at tl SS.

ItANUKBHCniKFS.

This department has hail a very lanre sOdl-tin- n

durlna the past few days, and, upon ex-
amination, we think you wilt flml some of tbe
most nttoflhtilnir twi sains Hint ruu ttaveever
ld tho kixkI fortune to meet with.

llioRrstand greatest bsrwln is IS9 ilosen
tjKttes' HsBHtitelMd Hand kerehtafs, with n
larse Initial beautifully embroidered, at 10c
earh.

Mdoteii Men's Hemstitched In-

itial Uaadkerclilerr.sso.
Men's n IlefMtitohetl tlaodker-chief-

ttio.
Man's All linen Tape border llamlkerehtsts.

ltie.
Man's Alt Uaen lletastlteheil Handker

eWefs, aiiebUen.Bt l,l,,s, Rrwl SOe

eseh. TlKse area very lew value.

to li. G.
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Tlllt COLUMBIAN UMVIUtSITV.

THK COLUMBIAN UNlVgrWITV LAWa 8CII0OU

FACII.TV:
JAUHS C. WRLL1NII. I.U1).. l'rWeBt.

The lion. JOHN M llAlllN, LUP.,
(Asaoeiate Justice of the UJBAUpresae Coitrt).
Irof eeor of OnaatltiillonaU urtspntdatMieBait

of lmbllo and Private laleraatioual Law.
Tbe Hon. WAI.1 Kit S. COX, I.UO.

(Assoetate jBsttce of PiiKetM i.'oert, IN..
trletitf ColBBsbta),

I'rofsssor ot th Law of Real and fersaswi
t'rotwrty, of cootrasoj aso ef Crliaaa

ami MiMleBteenar.
Tbe Hon WILLIAM A. MaUKV. UI).,

(Assoetote Atterny Oeeerai of the United
tBtwei.

1'rofBstor of Xdultr JansDradaooa, of Com- -

nun Law and Equttr I"iaiH aad
of the Law of KtMmmm.

Tbe Hon. AUGIBTUS 8.
LI-- 11 .

iFormerlr U. S. IHstriet Attorney, UMrlet of
CohimbW).

Lecturer on Criminal FivadlRg asd Fraetlce
aad oo Laml UibHocmihy.

WILLIAM V. MATTlMbLT. .,
Lecturer on l'raetieal CbmmwaUl Iaw.

IlKsIIVK.
(Formerly Atl-tn- t AttorBeyof IMatrlet uf

Oolnmbte).

Court aad Lecturer on the tUatocy of Law.
HOHKKTC

The ocalBa exerekswuf the Law Haaord
will tale iilaec in the Law Lecture Hall uf
the t'arvenltr s. e. euniar 1Mb aad II streets
MwUweat, on WBItNgaUAY. October 1. at
S o'clock p. ju.. kn adilroxw to expttoa-tto-a

of the coureee of htetarea wilt be awde
by the Frof MMurs and when other aneBBeo-aum-

will be nude for the current MbolasUo
yeer.

Ihe Lecture tuure of Mr Jostioa HAB-LA-

ee the CoaMHutiunal JarUnradeaseuf
thel'idsed StaUx will Leealarsad sad wilt
be lUpkkBteuted by a new course on Public
and Private laletaittkwal Law. HU lecture
wUl beeWUvered weekly thruugh theeattre
Bckulektie yeitr.

The asSer frufaesur will iBBiiBie the ax
teukk n aivei to their several cuwmn.

The Law utrary, which has reeetved
larse addtfloit. h onee itailr asusonye ex-
cepted) tor ttudy and wletence.

beeieSiaa fur leeet dehu'w and n wools! S
tady exUt ia cuaawtme with ft aehtiol
The lufUurar and Librarian will he doily

fas aiteodei r la tlie lew Library IfoaaS a.
w. till K u'eluck; p. m.. tu eurull stBrfsBite and
aaewer iiMtulxie.

CataiaBiaea, sivtau delallad laterauMue.
eas be uetaiuea at the buuk stores uf W. B.
MurrBton. ISM Ft a w. and ol Lowdermitk
Jt Co.. MM r kt a w, at the oSiee of i he 'Treas-
urer. MT Pa are. or ve awJieatiuB wade tuwtejrw. iMtm C. WMOJW, fngESZL

vmum atueiiUY, tnU.- -
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CO. A.Pietfee&Go.,
Successors Davis.

SPACE

Corner Eighth Street.

WOXTHIKOTOK.

lAVIg,A.M.,LL.M..

AtsortateFrotBASorof 1'nwtleaJudteafMoot

FOX.IL.U.,TreBrer.

JJgNjJkamtw

bueeii.atFTWBVais

QSUBUVTB

A''ZSZm!!

lalvai.-TUaaiiSa- wl

SSplfflrrti

OFFICK

SornP Eighth StfSat

MARKET

TAStYt m Afj Hilt MArTDttim- -

,hree aw htjejjt flsri eweetSt and having
nan aaienej fSwafa m tamn trw were able
to oMan a fsiU Re.
nihs, f. eSfwrnel, Wmte efeam arm htscs.
at tie seen.

A better qaatfty, m wMteoaty. at e.
Hemetltelwsl with yeryjlslpsate open work.

In all tbe newest sftsdes, toe.
spanese ihik, seaitoen swpn mevomerea

In all eotrrs.Sre.
Japanese STtk, ealloped edge, embroWeied

In all color. o.

NBCrmKtR.
A NKW FANOr IN NBCKWSAR.

China Silk Chemisettes In lavender, llhtbine. Meek, eream and wMte.
The Henry T. Hachlngls the latest etfeet In

BorMns. we are shoirnw It In white, eream,
black, white with swW eae, white with M-
irer eds, black with mvemlar, gold, ornntre,
silver and pink edges.

I.onls XIV. Collars, In white and ohl,whtt
and silver and black asd sold.

fly a very recent purchase we wilt pnt on
oar counter a eliotee lot of Windsor Ties, In
all ot the laten fall ptftlds. This Tie re extra
width and wmiltl be goed value at 18c. we
Will sell it at SBe.

China Silk Ties In blaek aad white, Sft
Proeaded China Silk Ties In eream and

while Sj ami tee.
Fait line of the "Faille Franeqls" Tie In all

shade.
VKILINOS.

A larse and fnll assortment of Veilings,
Sowloir bilk, Hsraaal

wltb ratln-strtpe- borders. Taxedo, Deeded
and Dlflok Dotted Nets In all shades.

As baraaint are the Hilars soeght for, we
will mention a few In oar

NOTION DBTARTMENT.

boxes Steel Hair 11ns, c .

Wllllmn title Spool Ctton, 9te a doen.
to pounds Orover A llakec spool Silk, tn 1

onnee spools, blaek and while, that we bare
been Belling for we a spool but we Intend to
close out this make at JSe a sool.

A small lot ot Freneh Sewing Cotton, MO
yards. In white only, wliloti wo linro been
selling for 20c a spool, we villi elixo ont at Se
a spool,

"btaBdard'' Stosklaet Ilress Shleld- s-
Ko. I, lSe a pair; Si.iedoaen pairs,
No. , lao a pair; St.Mdoaen pairs.
No. S, ltfl a pain t.7t desea pairs.

.
GEorgeiown University Scfiool of Law

' FACULTY.
HEV. J. HAVKNS ItlCIIAHDS, S. J..

frashlent of the t'nlverslty.
C1IARLB8W HOKKMAN.LUD..

Dean or the Faculty.
HON. WILLIAM A HICIIAMOeON. I.L. U

(Chief Juttke IT. H. Court ot Claims)
Lecturer on rtatutory and Administrative

Law and I seal Maxims.
MAUTIN F. MOKHI8. LI D.,

Lecturer so Couatltutloeal and Iaterea- -

tkmalLaw, AdBUralty and Curoparatlre
JBrtanrBdwce.

HON. JEKBMIAU M. WILSON, LI. I)..
Lecturer on the Law of Heal KUt and tbe

Law of Xvldeace.
HON ANllh MW t BKADLIY

(JusttceSepreBM t'ooit, DistHct uf Colum-
bia ), Lecturer on Common Law, Ilead-tau- r

and Kqulty Jurisprudence.
JOeKfll jriiARUNtrTON. LL.U.,

Lecturer on the Law of rersuBal t'repsrty.
Coetraeta and Neeotlabla raper.
OEOIKJK R. HAMILTON, LI U.,

Leotnrer on tbe Law of tartBershlp,Oorvora-tloiia- ,
Ii aetiee and TetaBieutary Law
K. BOSS PKRRY. A. M..

Lecturer on CrHMtsal law. Itoatestie HeU-tlun- a

aad Torte.
MOOT COURT.

i Clreelt Court: Frof Oeone K Ilasalitoe.
Coart at Auwik: fralt. Minla P. Murrta

Asdrew 0. Bradley and K. Rum Ferry.

latroductory lecture and aasooacogienU
for the ensuing term at the Law Bulfclbu,
cower Stb and F sts. u. w.,on WVUNWOAY,
OCT. . at SJW p. ni. 'AUintereeted ureeor
dlally iuTlltd to attend. Tbe library, now
conprUleg tbe RnglUb aud leedlstf AHwrieeR
reports and tbe ktleet text books upee Bluet
legal subh.cu.bi lucaied In tbe LawIKdld-ietf- ,

with cosBBUidioa rettdliur roamii at-
tached , aad will be open froe s a m. te W p.
iu. daily, aundays excepted, to students and
alaninl of tbe school.

Tbe secretary can be seen at the Law
Buildisg un Tuesdays, Thursday aud gMar-ds- i

a. frusa T:X to Si p m., fur lafurBWthw.
enrollmsnt, etc. Circulars ttvuut eaeneafatady, teraM, eto. eaa be attained at bout-starv- e

of W. H. Murrleae MHFet.B.w.,
and Uwderullk A to, IBM Fut-n- . w.aiid
at W. h. IbumiMOB's dra ature. WS Uthat.
b w., or ou BunUeetlua, iieraoeally or by bit-
ter, to the undcnlgwed

H. M. YRATMAN.
seplS--1 iu Secret ary ud Traaeerer.

J ATfOKAL MBBiCAL COLLMaB-MIU- M-

eel aad Deetal "-- - - - uf Ihe
iwBUDiau Luivermiy TLe Mxiy-uiot-

of nwdUel lectures and fourth
dental uoiUM will beatB on IrsilBeelnr.
October 1 kt. at S p. m., la ihe CuUeee aVsJaS-ns-

UKS H st u w Imrtxluctury aieaieel leu-tar- e

by Froewcr WIIIUbi Lee. ft. li. BeaUl
uuroductury by Frofeeaur Mark M. Ftauey.
p. p 8 The aatuBui exaaUBetiuos wUl be
head on FauMdey October 1. at 1m p. ax.
Fur circular uf both asaly to
Vt. A. F. Av Kiee. Bewi. f Tbteeattst a

hoars to W . m. aud 4 to I p. as

QFatltaWUV BUSsNSbS lOLUtSSQ Cur. 7th ad D at, a. w .
te Bsx e.-f- vtx;

gnheel of Practical Seabuss and AaeoSBt
Schuol of FeeicBtory ftaestesl Isjitlik-Schoo- l

ef Bsnrthana aad TyBsaerenSeV
eTtAAi of u.jM..jta ittw...iMt BBBUBaeahha.
feSs ot VeeBastBal sat JjiiUsViiinisJ

juBu Caaa
laSawanV

7ntsfiSrT ADAaNUtr.

osui o ts w--ar iv w wnaai...Mi

aeel aaBBaBSeV BaaBBBBBSBBaS ! Vad

w W jBr awsRspBF etFSaws aWlppt 9awea W&

Q

m i AJsas Mnaae

VAnvaxjfio.

Ajit'sminsTs.
JtW SATfOSAT, THKATRK.N

Ivetl Kvenina at s Satnrdsy Matinee a'

DE WOLF HOPPER
OPERA BOUFFE COMPANY,

EltMy
fisnvt frwm a Ran of tor lsretts a t the Bmvt

way Iheatre. Few Tor, in
"A LO LAKlR KT IN SMtr.Bs

CASTLES IN THE AIR
Ry 0. A. rrffne and nstave Kerke- -

Mah) Brlrht and Takier.
Ae.tlnn ITHak ami lEntertalnlnir

In Hatlerof rVenre Dress no rrelous 1

dnctlon Can Cornpnre.

Ost.- -: STOfTlC"
i.tf

A LrUUfm ORASJoriRA HOUSK

6e WW, CWimBB'rlne Mondiy, t

Btaaeerwent of the Kmlnenl t'.im'll(in,
MR. awL ajsmt RrBLL. TIT
MR. FflL RUnSRLU N
MR. SOI, RUSSgl.l!; Ut

JMwatd R. KMder's Attaint tomedy-Dran- a

A POOR RELATION
MR, RtlSSBLI, a Noah i r

Mr. Rnse1l will sine
THK OWLS ASD TI1R MICK.

UACK, QfACR, 8AJD THR Dt CK

.The east will Include Mls Linda Dlei.
Lillian Owen Mr. 8 V Tsnnehlll, Alfred
Rndson, Frank lAWton, etc.

Mntrnee Wednesday and Pnlnntay.
Oct. TANNRn IN ONBBRnoH,

seW tt

HAnniS' HMOtl TnKATRB.-p- no Week,
MONDAY, SKIT. 89

Ith Censeeutlve Year of the Eminent Artist.
MILTON NOULBS),

In bis own farmms eonedy drama railed

THE PHOENIX.
TheOrent Fire Fcere, tbe Woederfnl am

bling Scene, and 5,the Villain Still
Pursued Her."

Nextweek-'M- T ACK SOt
n NBW WA8HIN0T0N

0 inBATIlE.llTHST,
THIS WEKK-Lsd- les' Matinee Tomo-ro-

Gus Hill's World of Hovelties.

ncs hill.
CIIAHLK8 II HOKY,

iino,.-- 1
Chip, Eil. (ners, Estelle Welllnirton, Enlllerre, Chm. 0. reymonr, F.J. Hnbor

and Klity Allyne. Gilbert Sarony.
the Rvans, Bddte and Josle

Next Wtk TON Y rASTOK A CO seBt

Tns

HEOLIKN.
Is the flra'. of All Musloal Instrnments

Ileeanse tt performs any mnslo
rrom n walte or n Imllad to nn
overture or a symphony more
bentitHntly ami moro nearly
perfent than any other lnle
Instrument.

The Aeolian Is not mechanical, bat tbo
BMnttmlatl'-nnri- t Hso simple that n person
eanlesrn to play Itvtitti from one to three
weeks' prantlee. Tour visit to see this to
ttrumeet will be esteemed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
a TA. AV.,

fete Agent for Melnway and Other rtrt- -

UtMM ttanoa and Orawns,

litMlUATIO.NAU

CT.JOHXIJ COLLWiK,

Annapolis, Md.

lllst tesekin eersreenees 18TII HKITKM
BElt. BtsM VepartHeeta and tour oonrses
of study. DhIWIbss heated by steam. Terms
moderate. Fee eatalocue address tbe presi-

dent,
THOMAS FELL, LL.D., Pli D

IO.EMAIIYIIALL.
DOAIIUO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

YOU.Nd LADIBrJ,

WaHlaaford, Conn.

Asademle and preparatory Bourses,
FrlBetpaU, MISS LANjINO and MISS

HUUTZ KEE8.
ChrlstBMS tarsa begin OCTOBER, i. For

eatalegne addrees R08KMAItY HALU

CAMBHirMJK SCHOOL
AND

MARQARRT WINTHHOP HALL,

Oacabrtdge, Mass.

Bngltsh, CUesleal aad Bteetire Coun, t
Ok hi. Uaeseeosafortsaadsoetaleultlr ,
DalWlecand fsrsltare new. Nocroa
AppHsaats Bst be over II. Address

MR. ARTHUR OILMAN,

CaBbrMge. Ma

T INDEX SEMINARY,

LHItl. Fa.

A seheetfer young girls and yeuag ladi .

atLMtz, Laaeailer Coast y, Pa. OTtb yea

A sale, ssMfortahte sehee beae; thorou.-tnetheds- i

earefal oversight of the ldl?ida..
pesH; advaaeed eenrees ef study; very plea
ant loesttont steaat heated. sse per year.

7ANDBHBILT WNIVBHSITY,

Xashrttle.'reeJi.

Ten Fetteweaajay Skat ease, with free tul
ties, eeen te ineiliintas wishing to pursue
Usher eaesses.

A ild seas
WJLS WILUAMS,

Secretary

M Hat KtYAnBi BasTtTUTR,

Megwejk, Cees.
X aVttae keaestl ler fests d Youiuc Ladu-- i

Unmhnr ei kdinnkjar sinllslsnim to t went y

trraiasiinl nStsatagu ha Meets, Art aul tbe
f sagnsaas. earewssteni Fteaaaat grouodf.
HealthtWl knthe ftU bearded through
tee aBear Tnneths bensd. wasbisg aua
ttttsiee Is bsisjHsb hssaesnu. JM per
UBhfilBAM kMaf ALsbT eeBBBBBBBXBBeT

A TSUS JUSSU'S SCHOOL MMt UIKLS.

uoea.

is Mat. Fisssnil fur cullugc
by whJ' b the

wUl be found
Is taw si seas sjsVetoa ef ana Aiken's s

as CkasjBBntsatsat Atteatiufi." suv
teady . tot sain at tanaataaaVe. Vniuu buuaxe
new Yes.

M
ttstatTSani Fa,

resnaass to las rsHsanie attniatry zoom
fueofw

toSBsaatas4saoiaegs, Alitxpou
begtaaSHrTShUSEM ;

PV. 4- - 4. UVEmWOaUf, D V

riaeest.htesdfUte.Pa.

TjfWeOUJW Wat VOStCN,

esauseV 6sisas Lake, n y
Vssas tsJi aosnss ef study.

A SeSseJ Li lall..
UttlU-'- " '
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1st Hlllisjll
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